
IN THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON 

ORDER NO. I IN THE MAnER OF ADOPTING POSITIONS ON 
I LEGISLATIVE ISSUES DURING THE 76TH 

11-3-15-18 I LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

WHEREAS, Lane County has a keen interest in state legislative activities, and; 

WHEREAS, Lane County Govemment employs an Intergovemmental Relations Manager 
for the purpose of advocating on behalf of Lane County government at the Oregon Legislature, 
and; 

WHEREAS, the Lane County Board of County Commissioners wishes to communicate 
their positions on legislative issues to the public and other electe<;l officials, and; 

WHEREAS, the Legislative Committee is the established standing committee which 
exists to fully inform the Lane County Board of Commissioners in a timely fashion on legislative 
issues, and; 

WHEREAS, it has previously been resolved that the Legislative Committee will forward 
its recommendations to the Board of County Commissioners for final approval by the Board of 
County Commissioners on an as-necessary basis. 

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Lane County Board agrees to the positions 
illustrated in Attachment A and Attachment 0 , and; 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Board Order will officially represent the will of the 
Board of County Commissioners and may be used by the Intergovernmental Relations Manager 
to communicate their position to Oregon legislators during the 76" Legislative session. 

DATED this 1 5FFPay of March, 2011 

Faye Ste art, Chair 
Lane County Board of Commissioners 

















































































ATTACHMENT E 

6) SB 707 Staff Analysis 

It could trigger some sanitation applications for Lane County. Likely to be a great benefit 
to the buyer of rural property. 

Would likely require Lane County to administer, however as written it appears the 

document would go straight to a DEQ database, not to Lane County. I'm not clear if 

anyone at DEQ would actually read the document and forward problem cases to the 

appropriate county for their follow-up. It would be great if we could get the document 


. into our parcel-information (permit history) database. It would be nice to have a 
requirement that if inspector finds a failed system then they must report it to the 
appropriate septic agency. 

The person doing the inspection would likely be a private business, but could possibly be 
a County EHS. If the inspector found that the system needed repairs then Minor or Major 
Repair permits would be generated. 

The proposed rule change is confusing on the Window oftirne that buyer has to revoke 
the buyers offer. In: one place it says three days after recei ving septic report (line 16), in 
another place it says 5 business days (line 25) from receiving the seller's disclosure 
document (of which the septic report is.a part); on the sample form (line 10) it just say 
buyer has five days to revoke their offer (not five business days). 

9) SB 818 Staff Analysis 

I have approximately 3500 accounts that have a use different than the zoning of the land. 
(co=ercial acti vity on industrial land; house on industrial hind; mixed use property) 
They will have to be reappraised in each of the four years required by this bill - and if it 
takes about 4 hours total to reappraise, reestablish the Measure 50 value, do the roll 
correction, determine to tax or not tax, manually recalculate it forward for each of the 
four years and send notices to the taxpayer of the corrections, that is 14,000 hours of 
work minimum. That is 6.7FTE that I don't have in my budget. One co=ercial appraiser 

. 	- mid salary range is $83k. Will the legislature be giving Lane County's Board of 
Commissioners $556k to pay for this project? Lane County has a $6.5 million budget 
deficit next year and is looking at cuts to public safety, DA, DYS, health programs, etc. I 
have to cilt $250k out of the A&T budget Lane County cannot afford to do this project. 
We spent three years getting these same accounts reappraised to comply with the new 

. DOR rule from 2006 that this bill is rolling back. I had to hire ba<;k retired co=ercial 
appraisers to help us get this done back then. The legislature should consider how much 
it's going to cost in taxpayer dollars (my operation is funded by property taxes) to do 
work that results in refunds for ajust a few. Where is the bigger public policy analysis of 
costlbenefit? The proponents behind this bill are large Portland developers that are 
unhappy with their property taxes due to Measure 50. It's an end run around the state's 
constitution that is being spun as "taxes are inhibiting business development. ,; 



management efforts by providing funding and State assistance that equal or exceed Lane 
County efforts and contributions. 

28) liB 3380 Staff analysis 

The County Assessor may have additional information available. 


Current foreclosure process takes close to 6 years to complete before a county finally 

takes possession of a property. Extending that time by an additional 4 years would: 


Extend time county/taxing districts are acting as a bank for delinquent property owner. 

Extend time property can be returned to the tax roll. 

Extend time property will be subject to waste and cleanup of that waste. 

Extend time properties with environmental issues are dealt with. 

Extend time excessive vegetation growth is dealt with. 

Increase costs for cities who mow property with excessive vegetation growth as they 

won't be able to recover those costs upon foreclosure. 


Requiring sale proceeds that exceed delinquent taxes, interest, penalties be distributed to 

the former owner would remove a non-general fund revenue source that is used for: 


Salaries for staff who deal with tax foreclosed property. 

Indirect costs.($116,000 tills FY) 

Costs associated with management/maintenance of foreclosed properties which includes 

environmental cleanup, general cleanup, surveys, legal costs, appraisals, payment to other 

county depts. for services. I've already spent about $7,000 tills FY just on cleanup of 

foreclosed property. 


It is not unco=on that costs associated with low value properties exceed their sale 

value. Proceeds from the sale of high value properties are used for these costs. 


38) liB 3510 Bill Summary 

Establishes Affordable Health Care for All Oregon Plan, operated by Oregon Health 
Authority according to policies established by Affordable Health Care for All Oregon. 
Board. Provides comprehensive health care coverage to all individuals residing or 
working in Oregon. Supplants coverage by private insurers for health services covered by 
plan. Requires public eIhployeesto be covered by plan. Creates Affordable Health Care 
for All Oregon Fund. Continuously appropriates moneys in fund to authority. Provides 
for implementation ofplan on January 2, 2014. 

Requires beard to establish policies and approve administrative rules for certificate of 
need process. Expands certificate of need to include both new and existing health care 
facilities. Repeals Oregon Health Care Insurance Exchange, Oregon Medical Insurance 
Pool Board, Oregon Medical Insurance Pool, Office of Private Health Partnerships, 
Family Health Insurance Assistance Program and private health option under Health Care 



ATTACHMENT F 

Draft Minutes 
Lane County Legislative Committee Meeting 

March 11, 2011 
.3:00 PM 

BCC Conference Room 

The meeting was called to order at 3PM 

Attending : Commissioner Faye Stewart (arrive 3:30PM), Commissioner Jay Bozievich, Alex 
Cuyler, Ben Nussbaum (leave 3:30), Administrator Liane Richardson, Sheriff Tom Turner, 
Captain Doug Hooley, Viriam Khalsa, Karen Gaffney, Madilyn Zike. 

Alex began with several items under the heading of "Federal". These included an updated 
version of the letter to Congressman DeFazio regarding the Community Development Block 
Grant program, which the committee recommended be forwarded to the Board on Tuesday for 
Approval. Alex then went on to notify the committee that the National AssOCiation of Counties 
Resolution that was submitted for consideration during the recent NACO legislative conference, 
had been approved. It will become part of the suite of issues that NACO lobbies for as part of 
the transportation bill reauthorization, should that effort gain steam during the 112th Congress. 
Sheriff Turner indicated that his Department could make several recommendations for BLM 
roads where saftey concerns were paramount. Karen Gaffney asked that the Committee 
consider a letter drafted by Jeri Weeks, Division Manager for Community Health Services, also 
to Congressman DeFazio regarding budget issues affecting federally qualified health centers. 
The Committee agreed to recommend this letter as written to the BCC for consideration on 
Tuesday. 

The Committee moved next to State issues. Alex and Karen shared infon:nation regarding the 
Governor's Health Transformation Team's proposed legislative concept, and discussed the very 
short comment period. Karen authored a letter in response to the proposed LC Draft which the 
Committee reviewed. The Committee also reviewed letters from the Association of Oregon 
Counties, the AOC Mental Health Professionals, and Washington County. At issue is that this 
group developed a concpet that largely eliminates any role for counties in future systems 
designed to fund, administer, and provide a range of health care related services and oversight. 
The Committee recommends the Commissioner Bozievich be the point person with regards to a 
Lane County elected official that will be available to speak on this issue. Commissioner 
Bozievich expressed that he would need some additional information on this topic, and Alex and 
Karen agreed to continue to work with him to bring him up to speed on this issue . 

The Committee turned to. the work of reviewing bills. It had a brief discussion about the work 
load with regard to the number of bills that niOesJed to be reviewed. The discussion concluded 
that better safe than sorry should be the approach, such that staff and the Board have the most 
fiexibility possible in the coming weeks of hearings in Salem. The committee reviewed 65 bills. 

The meeting concluded at 5:30. 



ATTACHMENT G 


, 

March7; 20 II 


Cfurir Burd}ck 

Vice-ChqlxMqrse 

S enat!)r }lass 
 ' . 
Senafor'felfer 

RE:SenaieBill818-1'].tb\iC B.earingMiu'ch 7~201l 

DearHonoriihle,MeIi:lbe~ of the Senate Fimmce' &;Revenue comiriittee; : . . . - . -',' ' .' -,.. ", ,-,' ,' ,", ,-, , . -. : 
. : -: . ' ,' . 

Thank yo'u 19" C9Psiderjrig the followiritiTIfonnation regarding the potentia! ~pacts of 
Senate Bill 81.8 i4Lane COqhty" Whikthe L<tl)eJ::9\IDt,Y!39aid ofCommi~johershas 
not yet tal<eD.:a P9~itiQO 9,n~-bi\l, 1 qo e"p.~tjlerewilI beafo:nnalpoSitionbn this bill 

.• by the end of this week. This letter is writte~s,ole\yonni.Yl>e.halr.i;; the County
Assessor, '. . . . . 

'. ',' . 

P1:oper'tyQW1i~!, i,riJ,P'!ct" """ ,. .. 

In LaneCoUnIy we have, Qyerl,200 cOI1lliiercial aCCOllDlglocated Ori .lr\o\1strialiahd, 

Thesepr<?peities are tuUe'rftlyclassifiedas cpromercial prClPerty wid~PeparitnenJ of '. 

Revemil;rules .andrhep!!fon:have.receiVed' the benefit ofthe lower cotniIiercial "changed 

property ratio;; ~de,Measure 5Q for<iDy;n.~w const:[1.lctlqn,tl1athasoCcuirKd.sin"e2006, 

IfTwere togo bac!;: in, ~1rle!llJd reclassify theseprop&ties lo.industrialbasCd on the .land 

me.6nly,J willbavejo reset fheir Mt;'1S1;l!'e 5Qvaluesu~l.pgthe.pgh€;!"irid~tPal~hanged , . 

prgpert)- ratio fur any nc.wCQpStructioti, This 'will ,inciease theirtaJ<es, It is unclear tome

from how the bili is cUrreotiy Written as. to whether"\ will be requlred to bill fo~ back 

taxes owing as areS1,lifof these: changes - or if theipCreaSed values Will be pomt forward' 

oruy; W~tlJ. thetrassageofHB3612 in the 20,,10 specialsessi()n, prior'yeartax. roll 

corrections are"ri6w more complIcated to process and thebillingol'back ,(axes is eAiended 

'over m1J1tiple.future tax ye~. The propertY Q\VnerS WillalsoreceiveadditioiJat ta, court 
'. appealrights j.vhena roll correction is made to their accounl For Lan"e.County many of 
these.accountS')lave already been adjudi.:;ated, . . . 

. - . . 

, C6ll;v~ely, .til~re Me IOOifccooots inLane CoUritywitnindusttialllS"'so~ coniniercial o~ 
. ofQer ilbll;:ifid4%triatly iooed iands that wo.uidsee poteritiaI\}: lqwer VaJue$ilnd,taxes from 
this law if they had' any Meilsure 50 value changes dDringth~t.foilr y$period; Iftheir 
taxes are lowered, theilthe bilfrequires a refund for those four ye!U's; ' . . ' - . -. 

Conllty a.\ldget impacts 
The bill, ai-wri.ti~R '1iJl require my office tQ':re;ippraise 3,500 properties 'at an average of 
Jourh,oursstalftime per accounL (Thi~ includeS over,1600 r~sidentialpropertieson non
residentialland~) TIlls will create approximately .14T OOO sta:ffhours ofwork, or the .. . .. . .. . - . ~- .~. ~. :. -. -- ~ , . '; 

. ANEJT£ :SPICKARD.ASSESSQIVDEPARTMEmUF-ASSEsSMENT &'TAXXI:IO'N 
1.'2.5 EAST"8TH AVENUE r EUGENE.,:0f1:'9740;f ,:2S"$a ( PJ;tbNE (5.Qj o8_2-67:9~ ·(.FAX (5~ jJ 582.":3630 

.. I ":- " - _ - , '" " - . ... . 

. ,-
., ' 




